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rheumatism,

II you nave pain in me dbck. trrftor
If you are subject to malaria. Il.F.D.orltox,

ro Plt P mucus or alimeA ,,,.. XVkl.t

TREATMENT

If you are ubiect to MIioune. untim m? ' ymraint..
If .nit .r imnMril with r.tarrhA at U onr rf.a
If your sleep does not refresh you
If you feel weak and all run down,
If you have palpitation of the heart.
It vaii Via tivarthtirn iml fnrltcrpstlrin

If you have weak lungs or counh much. lhl, m ,.,,.,. ,k , to
Ifyouhae any rectal trouble or pUea,ly;"rtiii nlinntiiKiit,

It Hit 1 Mini dwciio--
If you belch up wind from the stomach. or lor oiiirln rmr
II,our hand, .nd ft t cold a . j ZlHmi MM

.'

If you spit up sour or undigested food. ial lifmk cnntninlnR
If you have foul breath and coated tongue. n,niie liniw nne,
If your bowels are irregular or constipated. YJJtciyVriJ'vinte
If you hae speck's floating before the cies. at onie. AdJreim,

If you have dlxriness or awiramine of the hcadA QrPW JlrOch'If you have itching or burning of your skin. p"

"If you have hot and cold flashes over the body. fF' iOB2

If you have boils and pimples on the face and on the neck ?jj , ,

""H you feel bloated, distressed or sleepy after eating. ""
If rU are depressed fn spirits and easily disc ou rated. rn;cl-- o

""""If you have piirs in the back, through loins, hip and Jir ts. 111

If you get weak ner us and trembling after slight exertion. U.S.A.

If you hae tw chin? of the muscles, limbs, face and eyelids.
If you have too frequent desire to pass water, or if there Is drib

" kl'i j nr n.iin ' il n rlti.it Inn

FILL OUT This Application and Send it TODAyX

J. A. GILMAN
Shipping and Commission

Agent for
ARTHUR SEWALL & CO., BATH, ME.

PARROTT & CO., SAN FRANCISCO

BADGER'S FIRE EXTINGUISHER CO.

GENERAL FIRE EXTINGUISHER CO.
u.'iii.vNKi.i, Aiio.nmt' sritiMii.i:ii)

NEUMAN CLOCK CO.
(wnni.utY& (i.ock)

ROYAL STANDARD TYPEWRITER

AACHEN & MUNICH FIRE INS. CO.

roitT stki:i:t, i:au mi:ii(iia.t.

When the

Union-Pacif- ic Transfer Co.

handles your baggage it
gets on the right steamer

Office, King St-- , next Young Hotel Telephones 1874 and 1875

Dr. F. W. Jiroch, o( Chit mo, v. ho Il r.
,.rdtd br m.njr u p.rli.p. Iho b
tprri.ti.l d( modern timrt In hi. crto. tn
field. m.V.i rou thlt liberal off.r.
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SCIENCE

HONESTY, .KNOWLEDGE,.

If You Are Sick Let Me Help You
Just mark with cross in the coupon below any of the different symp-

toms you have nnd bend it to and will send you the Treatment Free
so you may make pergonal just what my special medicine will do.

This Treatment Will Be Delivered By MAIL, POSTAGE PAID,
Right to Your Own Door Without One Cent Expense to You

This oiler made any who sincerely wants be cured of
Kidney and Bladder Ailments, Rheumatism, Stomach, Liver and 15 owel
Disorders, Heart Trouble, Weakness, Catarrh and other
diseases arising from blood, Uric Acid conditions,

SEND NO MONEY Simply put cross X mark before
symptoms you cut out cou

pon, sign your name full and complete address, and will do rest.

The Object of
This Advertisement

is to reach the sick, weak and stifferinR;
those who hae failed with other treat-
ments, those uhn have given up in despair,
Iho.e in remote placcswhoare not supplied
with modern, and successful
methods of curing diseases.

I Vant to Prove to Thoie People at My
Own Expeme That I Havo the

Real Remedies
I have perhaps the mint successful method
jet devised (or the permanent cure of dis-
eases of which I have made a specialty. I
do not ask )nu to accept my word for this.
I am a Specialist and I do not have one
remedy that cures ccrythins; no patent
medicines; no "dope." My special treat-
ments arc made up of my own private pre-
scriptions perfected after years of success-(u- l

practice. My cent success is due to
knowing what remedies cure and treating
my piticnts honestly. I count my cures by
the hundred where a doctot in ordinary
practice counts but one.
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To Prove My Claims I'll Send a
Treatment Free to Test

I want you to try at my expense, not youri.
All I want to know is what ou want to be
cured of. 1 have made it comenient (or
jnn to tell me tliisbyslmplyputunca cross
X mark before the symptoms )ou have on
the attached coupon or write me a letter in
jour on n words about anything of. a private
nature (man or woman) that ou want me
to know. I realise that I mult help you
and Ret your good will if 1 expect you to
recommend mc to others. And you must
dclicic that my remedies are genuine, and
that I do cure, otherwise I could nut afford
this expense ol advertising.

The Vast Majority of Patient. I Treat Ar
Thoie Who Have Failed With

Other Treatments
You may Of 1 dlvcnurairrd n of pa.t tail,
ures; pittent medicine, mar hafa proven wnrthtesiyour home doctor max have cximutted liimitelf
c ven pronounced rourca.e Incurable but ttii.does
not prove tint I cannot liejp you and ttiMt I may
cureyou. Thewor.t citur.coine tome. Mytreat.
snent may be n .urpmo to you. bet aiido your
doubts, try once more. Try at my apcne. You
havo uotliiuK to lose.

Accept My Liberal Offer !

It Places You Under No Obligation Whatever to Me
I repeat yoa arc under no obligation to accept this (rce offer. No contracts; no express
charges. 1 will pay the postage myscH and deliver the treatment right to your own door
without one cent of expense to you. Do not delay; do not argue. Just say to yourself
"If Or. Jlroch has so much confidence in his ability and his treatment to go to all this
expense 1 am eolng to let him try." I'ut a cross X mark before the symptoms you have;
sign your name and address, ro the attached coupon, cut it out and mall it to mc today.
It will obligate you to nothing, just let Die try to help you. Address

Dr.F.W.JIROCH,Dept.io82,so.w"a59n5Avc,Chicago, U.S.A.

WHEW!
But It's Hot

Of course it is, and it'll STAY
hot, too.

But there's no reason why YOU
should.

A cold bottle of

RAINIER BEER

will make things lovely.

ORDER A CASE

Weekly Bulletin, $1 Year

..L

GLENN'S
For
the

Skin

Sold by
dnifjUu.

Sulphur
Soap

Clean the complexion,
whiten the liamW ami
l a time tented remedy
for skin ih.cac.

IIiD'i H.lr ..J WaUl.r &,,,
With .r rw., S.c

FOR ACTRINE

Dlillor MiiHMin, the in'ny little
I'liMich niiitnr who flow ocr Iho
lioime-top- s of Lino, ill ii i;u, iiiornliiK
In a spin from I.rllchim In Kiiplohiii'
I'.uk, mill who ictiirucil to the Coast
iiiiiU'I' tho nuiiingciiieiil of .lack Scull,
the welt known loci I nportaiunn, Ii
now figuring ux noriut I'lmportm for
clituiiH Rlrlrt. Miisxoti was hilled to
take n heiiiitcoiiH xpeni hearer Into
the elnuils at O.ikl.tiid the other dn,
hut IiIk ninniigcr demanded $.,() for the
trip mid tho "nothing doing" Klgmil

wus run up no qnlrkly by Iho young
huh that Miibsoii'h machine had n fit

mid (led Itself up Into n double knot
The Sim l'ranelseo Call, under Oak-

land dale tluo of Christmas, snyH:
"A holiday ciowd tinned out In wll-nc-

the laces at tho Dlmhiirsl motor-
drome this afternoon. Iloth the nulo-mohl-

races nud the u!nt!on exhibi-

tions we io rut out of the program
nut Hie niotoieyclc races were of In-

tel csting and exciting variety.
"Dldler .Masson, Iho I'leiich mlatot,

attempted a HIkIiI. hut had liaiely
started his ciikIiio when the whirling
propeller struck the gioiitnl ami was
.ipllutcied, teailiiK (he engine from
Its suppoits and h.idly wrecking tho
tolling anil supports. Several Hplltit-ei- s

fiom the shattered piopcllcr tore
tluoiiKli the iihincs of the machine
unci eiidmiKeied the safety of the by-

standers The accident was caused
ny the tilting of the tear pait of the
machine which was being held doun
hy attendants. The shaft of Iho en-

gine was hiokcii mid the cylinders
belli, and Iho damage wus consider-
able Miissou was scheduled o take
Miss llael (lotting, a chorus gill, up
with hllii) nnd she as .on tho guiiiiid.
rcadv for; tho flight. I.ouls fioldstone
Murkoii'h matiapor, (cmamlcil a pay-

ment of JJ.in ror the passenger, ami
the deal was called off"

TO FINISH WELL

M Mti; ISLAND. Dee SB- .- The live
IdK men of win minposiiiK the ariiior- -

d .nils, i squadiou or the Pacific licet
will he lui.k 111 Hall IYlH'l-l- o bay for
Il sholt visit within a Tew weeks,

lo mlvlies received liere to-

il tv The suailion Is at Honolulu, hut
Is pi .ltd to soil on or about January

i for Sail riauels.o
It Is iiiiileistooil that the ii turn of

tlie .nilsirs In due In part to the de-

sire of Item -- Admiral Thomas, min- -

in.inilei of tin I'acllle Meet, to
lllllsll the tin Kit pilutise of the licit
before he retlies next April rp.ui their
iiiilvul In San I'l am Is. u bay the ves-

sels will take on some necessaiy stores
nnd supplies mid proceed at once to
the turKct rmiiii) In San DIiko hu

J'oIIowIiik the t oni liiHioti of their
liirt;. t practise the i misers Mar) land
and West Virclula will take up their
poslponi il coal test, as thej ale now
lltt.il Willi the same t.c of hollers.

uti: viir m:kyoi'S
I'crhups II ('nines frmii Ciii't'cc.

Win ii maii takes piopirly seloted
I and drink Natuie will most al- -

wii)m ussiil lierseIC and it build the
stiii.liii.. propel!)

I'ioiii ni) .mllest remembrance- I
was a (oiitlrm.d uillee drinker." writes
a it. nlleinaii, ' takliiK two tups at uear-I- )

ever) meal While at ciiIIcko I

vei) in i vims, dyspeptic irrtta-h- h

mid unlit lor study and attributed
It lull!. 1) to tolt.e, hut (lid not stop
Its use

' When I man lid I found my wife,
was tumbled the sumo way, and wo
dnlil.d lo Ii) I'listuiii. My wlfu mail.!
Hie m auoiilliiK to directions and
we loiiuil it siipeib We used It ex- -

luslvil) foi the moruliit; bevermte, and
.hi. insii oi oiouiary inireu hicume
iiisiasi.iui lo iioin or us

'We have found a distinct gain In
health All) amount of l'ostum does
not .aiise ii Ii.IIuk of illhtr dyspepsia
"r ni i vnu ss, wlilln tho letuin to
(idfee even lor one me.il has disastrous
. Ifi.ts upon in) nerves My dyspepsia
bus entlrel) lelt me, and both my wlfo
nnd self me well anil KtitniK and feel
that It Is all due to the l'ostuni "

It Is ens) to place inlfeo with Pus.
tool which has, when propel ly made, a
llcli lluwiiii mid the (ulor of eolfeo with
none ol Its. Injui Ions after-ilfett-

It. in Ailnili til Nl.holson, ihlef of the
bin. an of navigation, lost bis Unlit In
avoid being sent lo conunaiid tho Asi-

atic licet

SPEEDY HEARING

ON KM DITCH

BILL

'
BY C. 8. AUDERT.

(Sik-cIh- Hill let in e.iririii!'iirs
WASIIINf-lTON- . I Dee

Is n slronc irnlnilillll Hint iarl
imiHlilpriitloii will be secincd for the

bill prrmlttliiK J'din T MU'rossnn and

Ills iissnclales li loiistiml mi lirlnt
Ini; illtili In the Kan land district

The bill as liilroilmeil ill the House.

KlliiK Mr JlifrosMin iinthorlO t

proceed with the Miirk, him been

it ported mini Ihe loniiultteo
on t.rrllorles

The report followed soon nflei u

iheiirbiK Kranted Dileunte Knlanl.iti.iole
. I ,.. K. ...Ill (II

WHO uppi'lireii lino in mu iiih'ii'"""' '"j
eoniKctlnu with Mr MiCrosKou anil
other Interest. d parties

It Is Intended to brliiK Ihe bill up In

the House for net Inn .arly In Jiimiiirj.
The llrst npportunlly will he sel.sl
when I'linuress returns after the 1'lirlst-nin-

holld.is.
liirly In the new enr Ihn Ken.ito

loinuilltee on I'acllle Islands ami 1'iirtn
1th o will also take up the .McCrossoii

I bill A faxnnible report Is expected
from that committee, as no opposition
has jet developed

TARGET WORK TO

BE LIKE WAR

MAIti: ISLAND. Dee 22 Advices
vveie received toilav from W.irIiIiikIoh
to the effect that conditions iindei
which Ihe next tarRet piaetlce Is lo
lo conducted by the t'.ielllc fleet have
'jcen made nmie oxaetliiK.

The next contest will lack mil) ac-

tual ships lo shoot at to make It lull
naval vvaifme. The niles havo boon
inoilllled to create as near as possible
battle conditions. It will he a ease of
getting to mi enemy as well as the
number of lilts that mc made hy war-ihlp-

Nothing less (ban a gale Is ex
pected to Interfere with the shooting
mill evolutions of Ihe licet,

Tho ships will ho called iihjii Id
shoot In a fog, a bao and a mist A

soon as a speck of smoke appeals on
the horizon they will IickIii filing,
bearing down on the enemy at Ihe

I saiuo lime. A breakdown of the en
Kt'ics or all) accident lo a ship will
count against It In computing battle
e'llclcncy

The old rilKato I'ensaeol.i will lis
placed out of commission at Iho .vaiil
iniuoirow afternoon.

The nav) collier .lustlu is mulei is

to leave tho jnid 'S.ilunla.v, Jau-.iar- )

ii The collier will go li Cali-
fornia C'll) coating station wlicio a
-- argo or fuel will ho taken aho.iul
mil then await orders.

Tho ilcbti overs Itowaii and Hopkins
will sail Wedliesd.i) fin Han D efio
Tho otbei boats me due to leave for
the south .lamiar) it)

JARRETT WILL

Sheilrr ! i ott will soon make uen
appointments for twelve addition u
policemen lor the city of Honolulu
Ho slid tills morning that while he
.".is pi(! pa led to Instruct Clilof Cleik
Ascli to iiuiko out commissions foi
those men, ho could not do mi) thing
now until ho has been (initially noil
fled by County Clerk Kal.iuokuhuil of
the necessaiy appiopilatlon.

"I am simply waiting for official uo- -
Hlleatlou from Clcik Kalaiiokalaui as
to the special appiopilatlon foi tho
polleo department, heloio I can make
out polleo commissions for new men
in tho foice," said Janelt this morn-
ing.

A lingo number of the applicants
for police commissions havo been
mound polko beaihiuaiteis Man) of
llicm aio well known politicians.

NEW GUNBOAT

MAUi: ISLAND, Dee 23 Although
(no gimiioat Alcit will not bo placed
III commission until next Feliiuai)
Iho ciovv for tho vessel Is being as-

sembled at tho iccehlng ship Inde-
pendence Tho Alcit Is to ho Ihe
siibmaiino tendor of this coast.

Captain DoughiB C McDougal, rt

iiiailiio rlflo shot, has been de-

tached fiom duty at tho jaid ban.icks
and will leave for Honolulu on the
next outgoing steamer.

Captain Hugh Hodman will leave Ten

S'ovv Yin It next Thuisdav iiioinlug
Ho Is to take command of tho battle-
ship Connecticut tho following day
'rlio shin will uioceed to the West In
dies for u cruise.

The revenue cutter Hear arrived In
tho local channel thin morning from
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people need more coal,

clothes and doctors
than the strong, robust
and hearty.

Scott's Emulsion!

saves coal bills, tailors'
bills and doctors' bills.
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St. Regis
Tan Button

Boot
$5.00

The Now High Toe

Manufacturers'
Shoe Co., Ltd.

1051 Fort Street

111 51IB1

6
Varieties

ot-

ll--

Bread Baked Daily
You curt have ysur order

dally and b mpplied w'lh any of 4
thei vriitie Irom

Love's Bakery
PHONE 1131 1134 NUUANU ST.

Vienna Bakery
has the he!t Momc-Mai- le

Hrc:ul, Cicrman I'rctzels ant!
CufTce Cake. He Mire and
ring up 21 24.

1129 1'OHT STRESTl1f II !! 1111 IIII1T- - 1

GUNTHER'S
Celebrated Chica.ju

CANDIES

PALM CAFE,
Hotel Street, Noar Fort

QUARTER SIZES

at

Regal Shoo Store,

Jacobson Bros.

Men's Shoes
11S8 KoitT sTiuarr imki.nk. mm

l'lnn xizb
IANZAI SHOE 8TOPT

SHOES
Streot, Naur Muiunu

HONOLULU, H. T.
Taltphon 1003
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the lower hav The Ileal wa-- . m- -

Hpccted b Ihe .viud luec hanlc-- , and
Is said to be In need ol (M.usivc
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